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THE EFFECT OF CERTAIN .BACTERIA UPON 
THE GROWTH OF TRICHOMONAS VAGINALIS 
IN VITRO' 
By JOHN F. LAWLIS, JR. 
Trichomonas vagil1al-is was discovered by Donne in 1837, and for 
it he established the genus Trichomonas. It is, therefore. the type 
species of the genus. The organism is a flagellate protozoon. Meas­
urements vary according to the age of the organism. from 18 x 6 
microns to 26 x 16 microns. Usnally there are four anterior flagel1a 
and an axostyle protruding from the posterior end. An undulating 
membrane attached to the anterior end reaches back approximately 
one-haif the length of the organism (Wenyon, 24). Recent authorities 
who ha \'e care flilly studied the trichomonads parasitic in man, believe 
that T. buaah's and T. homitlis are identical with this species (vVen­
yon. 24: Dobel I. 5). 
T. vagi11Glis occurs ll1 the vaginal secretions of women when the 
:,l;cretions are acid. instead of alkaline in reaction. and e\'en though 
a diseased condition of the mucous membrane 0 f the vagina be present, 
this parasite is not found if the secretion is alkaline. It has also been 
found in the urine of both men and women, and Stuhler (20) states 
that in the examination of 32.000 prostatic secretions at the Mayo 
Clinic. T. 'i:aginalis was present in 16 cases. 
HISTORY 
For 80 years after the hnman vaginal trichomonad was first de­
scribed. little attention was given to its possible pathogenicity. Hoehna 
(9) developed the concept that this protozoon is a pathogen and 
introdllced the term "trichomonaskalpitis" to define this activity. 
During the succeeding years, opinion has been divided as to whether 
the organism actually is the causative agent of the irritation with 
which it is associated or whether it is merely living symbiotically with 
hacteria to prodnce the pathology. 
• A portion of a thesis submitted in partial fulfillment of the requirements 
for the Master of Science degree in the Division of Graduate Instruction, Butler 
University. The Parasitological Laboratory, Eli Lilly Company. 
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I Hibbert et al. (8) concluded that a bacterial organism, Strepto­
coccus subacidus, which he isolated from a number of T. va.!Jinali.l 
cases, was the actual causative agent in vaginitis. Tmssell and Plass 
(21) found the typical syndrome of Tricho111.onas ?JGginilis in five 
of nine trichomonad-free women whom they were able to infect with 
the organism in pure culture. They concluded that their failure to 
identify S. Htbacidus in the successful cases would indicate that this 
organism was not essential to the development of vaginal irritation. 
Attempts to infect various animals with T. vaginalis by intra-peri­
toneal, vaginal, intra-venous. and intra-cranial inoculations failed to 
produce lesions of any type. Vanni et al. (22) presented histological 
evidence of invasion of the celJs of Lieberkuhn as well as the mucosa 
by T. hominis (considered by many workers to be physiologically 
and morphologically the same organism as T. 7Jagino,lis). Schnitzer 
et al. (15) submitted evidence that at least one strain of T. '(lagi11alis 
is pathogenic for mice and may produce characteristic lesions follow­
ing the injection of bacteria-free cultures by the intra-abdominal, 
intra-muscular and subcutaneous routes. 
T. vaginalis was first obtained in pure culture by Trussell and 
Plass (21). These authors found that one of their stock cultures 
had overgrown its associated bacteria and had thus purified itself. 
Unfortunately, they had not been able to detemline the cause of 
this peculiar condition and, consequently, were unable to duplicate or 
repeat the phenomenon with other strains. 
Adler (1) obtained bacteria-free cultures of T. vaginalis by use 
of penicillin G. This antibiotic, at low levels, did not have a deleterious 
effect upon the growth of T. vaginalis. It was found that the bacterial 
contaminants tend to adhere to the trichomonads, thereby complicating 
usual pure-culture isolation technique. but the use of the antibiotics 
eliminated this complication. Johnson et al. (II) were able to isolate 
T. vaginalis in pure culture by the concurrent introduction of penicillin 
G and vaginal exudate into the isolation medium. 
Shaffer and Frye (16) established the growth of pure cultures of 
T. vaginalis in a medium composed of (a) a "preconditioned" thiogly­
collate medium, (b) a bacteria-free filtrate of a culture of the bacterial 
complex associated with the NRS strain of Endamoeba h-istolytica, 
(c) normal horse serum, (d) normal saline (0.85 per cent NaG), 
and (e) penicillin G, 100 units per ml of medium. The thioglycollate 
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was preconditioned with a Gram negative streptobacillus culture. 
After incubation at 37° C. for 18-24 hours, this culture was centri­
fuged at 2,000 r .p.m. for 45 minutes. The supernatant fluid was 
withdrawn and constituted the preconditioned thioglycollate. This 
type of cultivation in effect gave a bacteria-free cultme of T. vaginalis 
since the penicillin was in sufficient concentration to inhibit bacterial 
growth effectively. 
Sprince et al. (19) found an unidentified factor, essential for 
sustained growth of T. vagina-lis, in a lipocaic fraction of prancreas. 
Further research on this fraction may lead to a completely synthetic 
medium. Lash (13) used a simplified casein hydrolysate-serum 
medium cousisting of Casamino acids, maltose, dextrose, sodium 
lactate and physiological salts in distilled water for the cultivation of 
T. 'ua.ginalis. The medium is rendered complete by the addition of 
20% beef blood serum and buffers. The method used to purify 
cultures is not given. 
Chemotherapy of T. vagina/is vaginitis has varied according to 
the practitioner's concept of the causative agent. It would seem that 
Adler et al. (1) did the primary work with antibiotics when they 
successf lilly isolated the protozoon in pure culture by the use of 250 
units penicillin G per culture. Although they apparently did not 
intend this as an objective, they did prove that penicillin per se had 
little or no ef fect upon T. '//aginalis at this particular dosage level. 
Johnson et aI. (11) fmther threw light on this subject when they 
obtained T. vaginalis in pure culture from vaginal swabs by using 
5,000-10,000 units of penicillin at 60 holll's exposure. The tricho­
monads were not af fected at this high concentration of penicillin. 
Johnson et a!. (10) attempted in vivo treatment of T. vag-inalis 
with tyrothricin using supposi tories as a vehicle. Gramicidin and 
tyrocidin were isolated from Bacillus brevis by Dubos (6), and the 
combination of the two makes up tyrothricin, which is a surface-acting 
antibiotic. However, the ineffectiveness of the compound, coupled 
with its high toxicity. yielded very un favorable results. Waksman 
et al. (23) found streptocin, an antibiotic isolated from the mycelium 
of S tl'epto'l'J1.Yces g'/"iseus, to be active against T. vagina/is in vitro 
at 1 :20,000. They used 250 units per ml of each of streptomycin and 
penicillin to prevent bacterial contamination, 
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Greenblatt (7) determined the in vitro efficiacy of streptomycin, 
aureomycin. tyrotbricin. penicillin, penicillin (pn)caine), cbloro­
mycetin, and bacitracin against T. vaginoJis. Of these antibiotics, 
penicillin, penicillin' (procaine) and bacitracin were of little value; 
whereas, anreomycin was probably the most effective, with tyrothricin 
second. chloromycetin third. and streptomycin fourth. 
Sicard et al. (18) reported tbat conossine, an alkaloid of Halor­
rhina tloribunda, whose amebacidal properties are well known, was 
. effective in 34 Ollt of 48 patients veated for T. vag·inalis. Kleeberg 
et al. (12) observed a side effect of aureomycin increasing the number 
of T. intcstinalis hominis present in patients throngh an alteration 
of the intestinal flora. 
Shaffer and Biegeleisen (17) shuwed that ch!uromycetin and 
aureomycin, at a rather high cuncentration. are effective trichomona­
cides. Chloromycetin even in the highest concentration usee!. which 
was 1.47 mg per 1111. was probably not trichomonacidal. but it did 
markedly inhibit growth and multiplication in concentrations as low 
as 0.37 mg per ml. Aureomycin completely inhibited T. homil1is at a 
concentration of 0.059 mg per m!. The findings in this study Sllpport 
the findings of Greenblatt (7). 
It is the pl1l'pose 0 f this paper tu determine the effect u f certain 
more common bacteria lIpon the growth of T. '<'aginalis in vitro and 
also to determine the effect of some of their filtrates when using a 
medium which is routinely lIsed as a cultural media for other parasitic 
organisms. It is felt that a more critical survey could have been made 
if the bacterial organisms usually fonnd in the vaginal tract had been 
used: however. snch organisms were not available to the writer. 
Considering the complete absence of reports in the' literature on 
bacterial effects upon T. vaginalis in vitro, it was deemed a worth­
while study. 
iVIATERLAL AND METHODS 
Seventeen eli f ferent bacterial organisms were llsed in this study. 
Four were obtained from the Eli Lilly Laboratories, Department of 
Antibiotic Research, two from the Department 0 f Parasitological 
Research of the Eli Lilly Research Laboratories, and the remaining 
eleven from the Department of Botany, Butler University. Since 
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First, it had to be determined whirh of available media was the 
most productive for T. ~Ja.ginaz,:s as well as the bacteria. The fact that 
T. ~'ayil1alis would grow equally wen in either Boeck-Drbohlav (4) 
whole egg medium or Balamuths (2) egg-infusion medium upon the 
addition of 10% horse serum had been determined previollsly by the 
writer. The consideration to be made at this point was which medium 
lS7 
The particular strain of T. z·aginafis llsed in these experiments was 
isolated from a patient at the Indiana Cniversity 1Iedical Center in 
1949. The organism was routinely cultured on Shaffer and Frye 
(16) bacteria-free medium (formula 2). This method was used for 
stock cultures. 
FO!{MUL:\ 1. NUTR1E0:T AG:\R COMPO~ITIO\ 
!:ORMULA 2. SHAFFER-FRYE MEDlUi\i 
each organism was ic1enti fied by the source, the writer did not attempt 
to substantiate the identificatioll·. 
The following were obtained from the LiHy Laboratories: Aero­
bador aerogenes. BaC£l/.us brevis, B. circulans. B. polymxa, Organism 
"t," and a Streptobacillus; the following were obtained from Butler 
University: B. megatheriu1'H, B. su.btilis, B. subtilis (morphotype) 
panis, Iiscllerichia. coli, E. coli var. neopolitana, E. para-grU eH tilali , 
Klebsiella capsulata, Mic:rococcl1.s epidermidis, Proteus vulgaris, 
Pseud011'1onas aerugirlOsa, and Sarcina lutea. 
For a stock culture, each organism was cultured on nutrient agar 
(fOllliula 1) slants overlayed with sterile mineral oil, which prevents 
dehydration, and stored at 4° C. Sub-cultures were routinely made 
to ascertain the condition 0 f the bacteria. A Gram stain was done 
at this time to determine presence of organisms. 
:\IETHODS 
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would be most effectively used as a filtrate and as a testing medium. 
It was felt by the writer and has been supported by other workers 
that a diphasic medium such as Boeck-Drbohlav ~hole egg may tend 
to absorb or adsorb the active principle in an antibiotic substance. 
Theref are, Da1amutbs egg yolk infusion with 10% horse serum (see 
table I for preparation and ingredients) was selected as the medium 
for studies with bacteria. 
The bacteria were taken f rom the stock culture of a nutrient-agar 
slant with a heat-sterilized 2mm. platinum loop. These transfers were 
carried out in a sterility tested cage in order to diminish the possibility 
of contamination. The loop of bacteria thus obtained was then inocu­
lated into a tube of egg-infusion medium which had been incubated 
, at 3r c. for 24 hours previous to this inoculation of bacteria, to 
insure sterility. For each strain of bacteria, two tubes were inoculated 
by this method. In all, three sl1ch sets of experiments, or 102 tubes of 
media, were inoculated with bacteria to determine growth under 
normal conditions. These cultures were placed in an incubator at 
3r c.1 and examined macroscopically and microscopically (Gram 
stain) to determine growth. 
One ml of a 72-bour stock culture of T. va-ginalis was pipetted into 
a tube of egg-infusion medium and incubated at 37° C. for 168 hours. 
At 24-hour intervals, these tubes were removed and examinee! micro­
scopically for trichol11onads. Twenty such cultures were made, and a 
normal growth curve was established. 
Experiment 1. Culture of bacteria with T. -mginalis. 
In order to facilitate large scale testing, which was necessary for 
a critical test, large amounts of trichol11onads had to be available 
fOl' inoculation. A technique used for large yields of Enda'/'J1,oeba 
histol}'tica was considered applicable to this situation. Test tubes, 
26 x 165 mm in size, with 4 times the stock amount of Shaffer-Frye 
medium, were prepared. By seeding one large test tube from one 
small tube, 4 times the amount of inoculum was made available from 
a single source. In doing this, the problem of pooling the inoculum 
was eliminated; therefore, the chances of contamination were de­
creased. The growth in the large test tubes after 72 hours incubation 
137° C. was selected because the protozoon gro,vs best at t.his telllperature. 
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a filtrate and as a testing medium. at 37° C. was very luxuriant, so this technique was adopted as a source 
o~ inocull1111 for all tests. Egg-infusion medium was inoculated with 
bacteria from stock cultures and allowed to incubate at 37° C. for 48 
hours. These tubes served as another source of inoculum. 
Twenty-four hours prior to a scheduled test run, the tubes of 
egg-infusion media to be used were placed in the incubator, so as to 
condition them properly as to temperature, and also to observe any 
contamination. One 1111 0 f the trichomonad inoculum was pipetted 
into a test tube of medium, and then one ml of bacterial suspension 
was added. Two such tubes were made for each organism, and an 
additional two tubes were inoculated with T. va.goinalis and served as 
controls. After the tubes had been inoculated. the cultures were 
placed in the incubator at 37° C. and allowed to remain for 24 hou rs, 
at which time they were removed and a sample was taken f rom each 
tube with the controls examined first to validate the test. Approxi­
mately 0.05 ml of the material was removed from the tube after it 
had been thoroughly agitated to insure a homogeneous dispersion of 
the trichomonads. 
The material was then placed on a 2" x 3" slide and covered with a 
22 mm2 , No.1 cover glass. The sample was observed under a micro­
scope at low power (lOOX). After the number of trichomonads was 
ob£erved and recorded on a protocol, the tubes were again placed in 
the incubator and the above procedure was repeated every 24 hours 
for a total period of 168 hours, at which time the test was discarded. 
Tn all, 108 test tubes were eX<lmined for a total of 756 microscopic 
examinations. 
Experiment 2. Effect of bacterial filb·ates. 
Aftt>r ascertaining sterility of media and purity of strain and 
culture, one ml of suspended organisms was pipetted from pre­
cultures into large test tubes containing 20 ml of egg infusion broth. 
Four such tubes of each organism were placed on test concurrently. 
At the end of 24 hours incubation, one of the test tubes was removed 
from the incubator and growth and purity again established. The 
bacterial suspension was poured into a sterile Seitz filter and filtered 
in vacuo. The filtrate thus recovered constituted the test substance. 
At this time, it was decided to consider the filtrate as 100% and a 
dilution test was set up as shown in table V. This technique was car­
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ried out on 24-. 48-, 72-, and 96-hour cultures. A test of this type was 
time consuming, so it was deemed conclusive to repeat the entire 
test only once. Dy using the only organism which had shown some 
sort 0 f inhibition upon T. vaginalis when grown together as was 
determined in experiment 1, much time and material were saved. 
A fter the filtrate dilution test had incubated for 24 hours, the 
tubes were removed from the incubator and examined microscopically 
for growth of the trichomonads. These data were recorded and the 
tubes were incubated for an additional 24 homs after which a second 
microscopic examination was made and the results again recordeu. 
At the end 0 f these two examinations (48-hour incnbation) the test 
was deemed conclusive. 
In order to give the bacteria every benefit of the situation. it was 
decided to pre-condition the egg-infusion medium with the bacteria, 
then filter tbe bacteria from the medium and use this filtrate as a 
substrate. The bacteria were inoculated into large test tubes as before 
and allowecl to incubate for 24 hours. The bacteria were filtered out 
and the filtrate was dispensed into sterile small test tuhes in 4-cc 
amounts. The trichomonads were added to the filtrate (1 1111 
trichomonad suspension per tube) and allowed to incubate at 37° C. 
for 24 hours, at which time a microscopic examination was performed 
and results were recorded. This reading was repeated after an addi­
tional 24-hom incubation, and so on, until 168 homs of incubation had 
lapsed. The results were then deemed conclusi ve and the test was 
disca rcled. 
The above two methods of filtrate testing, dilution of the filtrate 
in new media and use of filtrate as a substrate. were repeated. How­
ever, instead of filtering living cultmes of bacteria, the cultures to 
be tested were inactivated in a 60° C. water bath for one hour. at 
which time they were removed and filtered through a Seitz filter. 
Experiment 3. Effect of MiC1'ococo~s'epidcrmidisfiltrate upon 
T. va,ginaJis in Shaffer-Frye medium. 
At. rpidcrmidis was selected for this experiment because of its 
effect upon T. vaginalis in experiments 1 and 2. One 1111 of the 
bacterial snspension from the most active of 4 pre-culture tubes (24­
bour culture) was inoculated into a large test tnbe containing 20 ml of 
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Experiment 1. Culture of bacteria with T. vagina/is 
Table III shows that the bacteria in most instances showed lux­
uriant growth and bad little or no effect upon T. 7.1aginalis. However, 
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egg-infusion medium. This culture, after incubation at 3;0 C. for 48 
hours, served as a source of inoculum for 8 large test tubes, each 
containing 20 ml egg-infusion medium. After incubation at 37° C. 
for 24 hours, two of these cultures were removed: One was filtered 
as a living culture, while the other was inactivated in a water bath at 
60° C. for one hour. By removing two cultures every 24 hours. 
24-, 48-, 72-, and 96-hour living and heat-inactivated filtrates were 
made available as test substances. 
One 1111 per tube of each of the eight filtrates was added to two 
tubes of Shaffer-Frye medium, which was prepared as for routine 
cllltures, and then one ml of trichomonad suspension was added to 
each of the 16 tubes. Trichomonads were also inoculated into 2 tubes 
containing Shaffer-Frye medium to serve as a control. All tubes 
were incubated at 37° C. for 48 hours at which time they were 
removed and microscopic examinations were made. One examination 
at 48 hours was considered sufficient to test efficiency of the su­
spected antibiotic. 
OBSERVATIONS AND RESULTS 
The growth of T. vaginalis was surprisingly similar in all tests. 
In comparing the growth of controls with those tests performed to 
determine a growth curve, it was found that they correlated almost 
to the exact hour. 
There is no evidence of a lag phase, which is typical of many 
bacteria and protozoa. The flagellate grew rapidly until it reached 
a level of parasitemia where it leveled off for approximately 24 hours. 
At 48 hours, the parasite number started diminishing IIntil at 168 
hours only a few parasites remained. 
It will be seen in tables II and III that T. vaginal is and the 
bacteria, with the exception of Organism "t", grew very well in egg­
infusion-serum medium. The fact that Organism "I" grew rather 
slowly in egg-infusion medium is apparently peculiar to this strain 
because in routine cultures of Endamoeba histolytica with O-ygan-isl1'£ 
''(' as the monoflora, tl11'bidity is not apparent until aft~r 72 hours 
incl1bation, and then only slight. 
six of these bacteria, viz. B. polymyxa, B. subtilis, E. coli, E. coli 
neopoWana, E. pa:ragruenthah, and M. epidennidis, had sufficient 
effect to warrant further testing. A few additional effects, not readily 
ascertained from the table, will be presented individually in order to 
describe the results more clearly. 
A. aerogenes and B. brevis both grew well and overgrew T. 
vagnialis after 72-hour incubation. Growth of T. vaginalis (table I II) 
was greatly diminished when cultivated with B. polJll1tyxa. This 
organism produces the antibiotics Polymyxin A, B, C, and D. B. s1tb­
t-iNs, which also produces a number of antibiotics (subtilin, subtilysin, 
eumycin, and endosubtilysin) had a similar effect upon T. vaginalis. 
E. coli, E. coli var. neopolitana and E. paragruenthali (table III) 
showed apparent inhibitory effects at the end of 48-honr incubation. 
The effect is thought to be primarily mechanical by overgrowth. 
E. coli produces penicillinase and the antibiotic colicine. The only 
effect shown by K. capsulota was a perceptible slowing of the 
trichomonad motility. 
M. epidennidis showed the most pronounced action against T. 
vaginalis of all the organisms tested. No flagellates were present at 
the end of 24 hours incubation (table III). Replicate tests gave the 
same results. Ps. a.eruginosa grew very rapidly and soon overgrew 
T. vaginalis. Many reports of the antibiotic ability of this organism 
are to be found in the literature. It is of interest to note the inability 
of S. lutea. to produce yellow pigment under the conditions of this 
experiment. Shaffer and Frye (16) reported that filtrates of the 
species of Streptobacillus used in this experiment would support the 
growth of T. vaginalis in their medium. Present results are in agree­
ment with theirs. 
It is, thus, to be seen that 6 of the 17 entities of bacteria used in 
this experiment were effective in inhibiting the growth of T. vaginal-is 
when they were cultured with it. 
Experiment 2. Effect of bacterial filtrates. 
Filtrates of Bacillus polymyxa, B. subtilis, Escherichia coli, E. coli 
var. neopolitana, E. pa1'Ggntenthali, and Micrococcus epidermidis, 
shown in experiment 1 to be inhibitory to growth of T. vaginalis, were 
used in this experiment. 
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It was noted that growth of the bacteria in larger test tubes was 
just as heavy as it was in smaller tubes. As shown in table IV, there 
was no appreciable difference bctween heat inactivated and living 
filtrates in their effect upon T. vagina/is. The dilution technique 
failed to reveal tbat any of the filtrates had an effect upon T. 
va.ginalis. The known antibiotic producers were apparently ineffective 
against T. vaginalis. However, table V indicates that the filtrate of 
M. ep1:den1u:dis, when used as' a substrate in toto, had a suggestive 
inhibitory action. It will be fmther noted that the heat-inactivated 
filtrate had slightly less inhibitory action than the filtrate of the 
li"ing culture. This might suggest tbat the active inhibitory factor is 
at least slightly thermolabile. Although the dif ference here is not too 
pronounced, the writer feels that it is worthy of further tests. 
Table IV shows that there was no perceptible difference III fil­
trates with reference to their age except tbat the 96-hour filtrate, 
when used as a medium, in all cases failed to support as good growth 
as the control medium. The phenomenon was thought to be a con­
sequence of the prolonged growth of the bacteria in the medium, 
wherein the nutrieuts were mostly metabolized and the medium had 
an accumulation of waste products. 
Experiment 3. Effect of Micrococcus epidermidis filtrate upon 
T. vaginalis in Shaffer-Frye medium. 
M. epidennidis grew very well in the egg-infusion medium and, 
apparently, produces a filterable substance which is inhibitory to 
growth of T. vaginalis. Dilution tests showed that this substance is 
present in very minute amounts (tables V and VI). 
Table VI reveals that results of dilution tests in egg-infusion 
media are essentially the same as when the filtrate is diluted in 
Shaffer-Frye medium. Although the dilutions were slightly greater 
in Shaffer-Frye medium, results were deemed comparable to those 
in egg-infusion medium. 
SUMMARY 
1. The growth of Trichomonas vagi11al-is and 17 species of bac­
teria was established in an egg-infusion medium with the addition of 
10% horse serum. 
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2. Obsen'ations were made 011 the effect of each of 17 bacterial 
organisms when grown with T. vagiuolis in vitro. 
3. It was found that six of these organisms, B. po[ym.}'.ra. B. sHb­
tilis, E. coli, E. col-i var. ncopolilana, E. paragnlcntholi, and lVl. 
cpldcnllidis had an inhibitory effect upon the protozoon. 
4. Filtrates of the six active orgamsms were treated 111 four 
different ways: 
(I)	 living cultures of bacteria were filtered 
(2)	 heat inactivated cultures were filtered 
(3)	 dilutions of the filtrate were tested 
(4)	 the filtrate was used as a medium in toto. 
This procedure was repeated with 24-, 48-, 72-, and 96-hour cultmes 
of bacteria. 
5. One of these organisms, M. cpidennidis, was found to be of 
interest when its filtrate, used as a substrate. failed to support growth 
of T. ~Iogi'llalis comparable to growth of controls. 
6. Shaffer-Frye medium was used as a testing medium for fil­
trates of M. cpidenn-idis. These filtrates were found to be ineffecti"e 
at dilutions as little as 1 :7. 
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TABLE I 
Preparation of Balamuth Egg Yolk Infusion. 
1.	 Mix: 72 grams of dehydrated egg yolk with 72 cc. of distilled water. Add 
250 cc. 0.85 NaCI solution. Thoroughly mix in a Waring blcTldcl. 
2.	 Cook in the double boiler. 20 minutes. 
3.	 Add 40 cc. of distilled water to of fset evaporation less. Cool and strain 
through a cheesecloth bag. Bring the volume back to 250 cc with 0.85 saline. 
4.	 Autoclave extract 20 minutes at IS lbs. A yellow coagulant will then be 
separated from the liquid. Cool belo\\' 10° C. 
5.	 pilter thruugh a Bucbner funnel with hard filter paper (:\0. 50) overlaio 
with a G-3 filter pad. Filtrate should be cleat". 
6.	 Add to filtrate an equal amOllnt of MilS pOlassium phosphale buffer. 
Prepare huffer solutions as ioHows: 
111{ dibasic putassium phosphate, K,HPO, 
174.180 gill/liter of dist. water
 
I M potassium diacid phosphate, KH,PO,
 
136.092 g-mJliter oist. water 
Thcse molar solutions arc mixed in a ratio of 4.3 parts of 
1(,HPO, solution to 0.7 parts of KH,PO, solutioll. To I part 
of this mixtnre is added 14 parts of distilled water to prepare 
the M/15 buffer. 
7.	 Add 0.5% liver extract, Lilly (0:0. 408). 
8.	 Tube into desired amoullts. 
9.	 Before medium is used. add 10% horse serum. 
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Bacteri: 
A.	 aerogenes 
B. brevis 
B.	 cireulans 
B.	 megatheriUI 
B.	 polymyxa 
B.	 subtilis 
B.	 subtilis (M 
E. coli 
E.	 culi val'. ne 
E. paragruentl 
r'::leb. capsulat, 
M. epjdermidi~ 
Org'anism "t" 
P. vulgaris 
Ps. acwginosa 
Sarcina lutea 
A st reptobaeilJ 
Grown 
A.	 aerogenes 
B. brevis 
13.	 circulans 
B.	 megathcriul 
B.	 polymyx:a 
B.	 subtilis 
B.	 subtilis (m 
E.	 coli 
E. coli var. ne, 
E. paragruentl' 
Kleh. capsulat: 
M. epioermi<1i, 
Organism "t" 
P. vulgaris 
Ps. aeruginosa 
Sarcina lutea 
A streptobacil1 
Control 
Trichomm 
XX = 11-20; : 
------
BLE I 
TABLE II 
Bacterial Growth in Egg-I n [usion-Sen'm Medinrn. 
Hour~ Incubation al ,~io c. 
Bacteria Specles 24 48 7Z 96 120 144 168 
A. aerogenes *XX XX XX XX XX XX XX 
Il(lS ,.·{Igillalis and certain hacteria. Soc. 
. 1949. 
:658. 1926. 
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B. brevis XX XX XX XX XX XX XX
 
B. circuJans XX XX XX XX XX XX XX
 
B. rnegatherium XX XX XX XX XX XX XX
 
B. polyrnyxa XX XX XX XX XX XX XX
 
B. subtilis XX XX XX XX XX XX XX
 
B. subtilis (Morphotype) Panis XX XX XX XX XX XX XX
 
E. eoli XX XX XX XX XX XX XX
 
E. coli var. neopolitana XX XX XX XX XX XX XX
 
E. paragruenthali XX XX XX XX XX XX XX
 
Kleb, capsulata XX XX XX XX XX XX XX
 
M. epidermidis XX XX XX XX XX XX XX
 
Organisrn "t" 0 0 X X X X X
 
P. vulgaris XX XX XX XX XX XX XX
 
Ps. a~ruginosa XX XX XX XX XX XX XX
 
Sarcina lutea X X XX XX XX XX XX
 
;\ 5t reptohaci lIus species XX XX XX XX XX XX XX
 
~'XX-turbidit." 
X-slight turhidit~, 
o-no turbidity 
TABLE III
 
Growth of T. 7)Qgina.lis when grown alone and with bacteria In
 
egg--in f llsioll-SerU111 medium.
 
GROWTH OF T. VAG[NALIS
Hours Incubatlon at 37 0 c. 
24 48 72 96 120 144 168
 
A. aerogenes XXX XXX xx x x
 
B. brevis XXXX XXXX x x x
 
B. circulans XXXX XXXX XXXX XXX XX: X X
 
B. mega ther;unl XXXX XXXX XXXX xx X X X
 
B. polymyxa X X x x
 
B. subtilis X X x x
 
B. subtiJis (morph.) panlS XXXX XXXX ~\:X :x x x x
 
E. coli XX x
 
E. coli val'. neopolitana XX X
 
E. parag-ruentha Ii xx X X X x

" Kleh. capsulata XXXX XXXX XXXX XXX XXX X X
 
M. epidermidis
 
Organism "t" XXXX XXXX XXXX XX XX x x
 
P. vulgaris XXXX XXXX XXXX xx XX X
 
Ps. aeruginosa XXXX AX XX X x x " x
 
Sarcina lutca XXXX XXXX XX X x x x
 
i\ streptobacillus species XXXX XXXX xx X X X x
 
Control x x
XXXX XXXX XXXX XX X
 
Trichomonads per low power field: XXXX =olcr 40 : XXX = 21-40: 
xx= 11-20: X= 1-10; x = less than I: -=none.
.. 
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TABLE IV 
Effect of bacterial filtrates upon T. 'vagi'UJ.lis growth when diluted in egg-infusion medium. 
Tric:homonad Crowlb Tri(';bomone.d GTO"'lh 
tl.124 hu. 1\148 br5. Control 
FiJtrale Age Fihralt: Age HoursFiJlro.lc Dila.
 
I'M'HIlIA l'llf~ (ion 24 48 72 96 24 48 72 96 24 48
 
Living J :5 XXXX XXXX XXXX XXXX xxx X XXXX XXXX XXXX XXXX XXXX
 
o p<>lymY'. (I)
 
Heal 100('(, 1 :S XXXX XXXX XXXX XXXX XXXX XXXX XXXX XXXX XXXX XXXX
 
Living 1:5 XXXX XXXX XXXX XXXX XXXX xxx X XXXX XXXX XXXX XXXX
 
D.	 81lblilib (2)
 
Helll Inan, 1:5 XXXX XXXX XXXX XXXX XXXX XXXX XXXX XXXX XXXX XXXX
 
living 1:5 XXXX XXX X XXXX XXXX XXXX XXXX Xl(XX XXXX XXXX XXXX
 
L c"l1 (3)
 
C'
 Hear {nol."1. 1,5 XXXX XXXX XXXX XXXX XXXX XXXX XXXX XXXX XXXX XXXX
 
00
 
Living hS XXXX XXXX XXXX XXXX XXXX XXXX XXXX XXXX XXXX XXXX
 
E. coli Va,..
 
n~opolilana (4) Heat loael. 1:5 XXXX XXXX XXXX XXXX XXXX XXXX XXXX XXXX XXXX XXXX
 
Living 1,5 XXXX XXXX XXXX XXXX XXXX XXXX XXXX XXXX XXXX XXXX
 
E.	 1\",n~.@:rllelllh",11 (5)
 
Heu.t lu!t('L 1:5 XXXX XXXX XXXX XXXX XXXX XXXX XXXX XXXX XXXX XXXX
 
Living 1:5 XXXX XXXX XXXX XXXX XXXX XXXX XXXX XXXX XXXX XXXX
 
M.	 evide'midi. (6)
 
Hefti In.8("!. 1:5 XXxX XXXX XXXX XXX X XXX X XXXX XXXX XXXX XXXX XXXX
 
Tri('homonnd~ pcr low power field: XXXX =ove'" 40: XXX = 21·40; XX = ]]·20: X = 1·)0; .. = lellb lb!1D ); - = Done. 
TABLE V
 
R ...IIIt< "f T .m.a;t1flJ.i.< ~,.owth when Q'rown in bacterial filt.rates.
 
---p ~ ~ 
M. cpidcrmidi. (6) 
E. ,'<Hn,,;rllcmhail (5) 
E. ('oli vo.r. 
l1COllolilltna (4) 
----
TrichlJmonad.. per 
XXX X 
XXXX 
XXXX 
XXXX 
XXXX 
XXXX· XXXX 
XXXX XXXX 
XXXX 
XXXX 
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Results of 
TABLE V 
T. vagina/is growth when growl! in bacterial iiltrates. 
r'., :mii Oi .. .. 
Columns Trichomonad TrirhoIDonad Tricbomonad Trichomonad Trichomonad Trichomonad Trkhomonad 
l, 2, 3 01 Crowth Growlb Ctowlh Growtb CtQ"rb Cmwth Crowth 
T.bl. IV" AI 24 H",. At 48 H,•. Al 72 H". At 96 HCI. Al 120 Hro. At ]44 Hro. Al 168 H". 
Age Fanale Age Filtnl.le Age FilUltc Age FiJ Icarc Age Fillrtlh~ Age Filtrate Ale Fillcate 
24 48 7'2 96 24 48 72 96 24 48 72 96 24 48 71 96 24 48 71 96 24 48 72 9G 24 48 71 96 
.XXXX XXXX XXXX XXXX XXX XXX XXX XX XX X X x X X x X xXXX 1&11: 
J. 
XXXX XXXX XXXX XXXX XXX XXX XX XX XX X X X X X X x X .. :x. 1 
XXX XXX XX XX XX XX XX X XX XX XX XX X X X XII ... -
2. 
XXXX XXX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX X X X 111l ---­ ---­
XXX XXX XXX XX XX XX X X XX XX X X X X X X 1 1 1 X ~ 
\0 
3. 
XXX XXX XXX XXX XX XX X X XX XX XX XX X X X X 1 1 1 1 
xxxx XXXX XXX xxx XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX X X X X 1"l X .x 
4. 
XXX XXX XXX XXX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX X X X X 111;1: J:­
XXX XXX XX XXX XX XX XX X XX XX XX X XX XX X X XXXI 1--­ 11 
5. 
XXXX XXXX XXX XXX XX XX X X XX XX XX XX XX XX XX X XXXI 1.1 
xx X X X X X :l X X 1 
6. 
XX XX XX XX X X X X X X X X X X X X XxXX 11 
CONTROL 
XXXX XXXX XXX XX X 
• Fjl1lt three column. nre same til! in Ia.ble IV. Symbols [or amOIlOu or growth are-: .ame a, in 1Il,blb IV. 
TABLE VI
 
Comparison of diluted filtrates of Mi.cl'ococclJs efridel'tlIidis when testerl ill
 
Shaffer-Frye medium vs. e g-infusion-serum medium.
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at 48 hrs. D] 
Filtrate Age Bltype ?--tedium Tested 24 48 72 9G 48 hrs. 
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